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The Nintendo 64 Controller 
The iMmluriifo G# Controller ct\rrtalns a Control Stick which 

usb* an analog system to read the angles and Eftecltor- of 

US mOwemant This oWows subtle curtftral that is not 

ubJiMi thu cunwmiunal 4 Control Fad. 

Whan lurhstg the Cool ml Often jjower ON, do not 
mow the Control Stic* Item Ifs neutral position on 
Die controller. 

If I he Control Stick is beta at an 
jfiHfrti poftitioti (as shown In the 
picture on the tell! wtien Hie power k 

turned ON, this position writ be set as 
neutmb Th» will cause q*n«i> using 
Ilia Content Stick tn operate 
incorrectly, 

to reset the mulral position 

once the game has started, let qo of 

Ihe Control Slick so 11 can return to 

lt$ CPTrter position foS ftwwn in Uir 

pklure on the I ell) than uress start 

holding thfi L and R Button1* 

The Control Stick is a precision Instrument, matte sure nut 

to SP4I liqcada on it or place any foreign oosecls Into it 



Holding the Nintendo 64 Controller 

By halting the controller like this, y^i 
can operate thn Contml Stick trewly with 

your kill Uium t). Uwkj your fi’jhi thumb, 
you can easily access A. 8 or C Buttons 

Use your tefl inde*. finger to operate the 
2 Button on the hock of the control lor 

end your right index liiger 1& operate 

the P Button on the lop. 

i-#pn 
3#?!' 

Connecting the Nintendo 64 Controller 
Tc play any of the one fMfjyer game modes, nw* can 
connect a conirnitar to any of tiie controller sockets 

loruled on the front panel of the Control Deck. For two 
player games connect a second controller to any olhar 

Huttejt- Note, you must bawe fcwn controlers to pixy the 2 

Player VS. Mode. Player 1 mt u&c Ihe controller cnniwdari 

to Ihu lowest number socket. To rhwn« ih« 

during a game. switch the power iu utl, moke 
eorrtroltcf connection changes,, then return the 

to on In resume play. 



Controllers 
Qiw controller mugl he plugged imc controSw pod 1 Ml 
ordw to piny VuetrhL 

Fot m tup v Zup two player flame, controllers must he 
pfcjpFJCNi into rnnh oiler port 1 anti controller port 2. 

Controller Paks 
A Controier Pak nsay he used to store Hi Score tables 

anti Language and audio anti controller configurations 

The Controller Pafc must be plugged into the convoibci in 

conlrotfcj port 1 »n order to wvt data. Data wl ha aaweri 
auttiniirbcjrily. 

Man aging Controller Paks 
To wtew tm delete flies on the Conti otter Pafc, nald down 

the Start BtAion bn iihj weira Leyai Sraatm- 
Once Controfler Pak marwponTflrrt t% over setert Fait to 

return to the Webb 9*1 mo. 

Hi-Score files 
the top snore m avaryr HI ! 

Iah*« nas an A uthentrattan Code 

wn»th con bo viewed liorv II10 
Option* rrmnu. These codes can he 

u***i to prove HI Scores are real 
Albert •rttenno competitions or 

ting scores to the '.vcddwnje 
Wemtc Ranhiny^ 

rt the C^BWw Rjk ha$ no ivetifx tfrScorc life on ti then 

a new Hi ScoreJta will Uc saved v.rnm the !#i»nc starts, 

__ pravitJefl«pe is space tm the Controller Pafc. 

V 0«v*r AriaShe esistfnp Hi Store file will be 

loaded wp§ utiiKHy Wfetriq updates the HFScunt 
tile 3 



The Nintendo 64 Controller Coil-outs 

ST Ain 

L Button 

+ Com ml Pad 

R Duilon 

n Buiiuri 

C Hutton 

Control Sltck A Butt on 



Merging Hi-Scores files 
fo merge two different Hi»Scrre filers, rcl unrig only th« 

r*tjhi«ki scDfas from each hi sc ore table, carry tad wthiir 

ol the fottowiny procedures; 

1 Start //clri* with the First Controiar PaN hi controller 
one, Once th-p qame has started, remove this ControBet 

Fak am) repUtra* 11 with the second Controller Pahu Select 
save scores horn ih* options menu and fne hi-scores in 

memory wiB be merged with those tnt the Corrtroiier Pak, 

and saved to the Conlroler Pak, to save this onto The 

fust Controller Pak, remove the second Controller Pafc and 
insert thn hrsl Controller Pah Into controller one, and 

select saw scores from Ihe options menu again. 

t* Star! '.vein* with the first Con holier Pi* tn conlrmifnr 

one. One* the game rms, started, remove th* Hr*l 

ControHoi Pale and insert thw second Control Pak into 

cnntrnftex one. The nest time a hl-scotc is earned it will bo 

added In the la-score table, and tt*> table wfl then be 
mitry»d with tha one or* the Controller Pak, 

the control system in Wctm is very simple: Uur player 

lakes control at each Pteca, Indtvtdu.iliy as H falK low.trds 
ihe lands cape. 

alter the position of the Piece as 
Hullon changes *s pnarirtadoa 

thp speed of the Ufling Piece 

the currently available Attack 
* in th# ‘ sdhr i Liv^f ftarne, and 

SanVbs during the sold name, 



There arc* four ore-set controller configur nitons irt VMM* 

Tht* default n Cuntruter A, bot tins can be changed on the* 

Option* menu. Each of the four cortlroHer configuration* 
Abates the following button system: 

The CONTROL PAD or the COMHAOt STICK mova* r»nh 
failing piece around U*e landscape.-. 

The YElLQW CAMERA BUT TOMS rotate Ibe camera vrev/ 

during a game tu allow a better view of the landscape. 

The RIGHT SHOULDER PAD SUTTON cycles between three 
ft IV nr ah | room modes close up, normal arid tong vkwh 

The START BUTTON p«UMft the gw ha, ashera there is jm 
option to quit tJw current prme, restart or continue, 

The landscape cm be viewed and rata led MiHsI tn pause 
nimte. 

The fagowing buttons ere different far torch controller 
enn figuration: 

Controller A 
Pas A HUTTON Is th* Drop Button, irOs makes the c-urrent 

piece fall at full speed to all game mooes except some 

PracilrjE modes, where lh& button must be pressed to 
make the piece fail at aB. 

The fl HUTTON Is Ihp Rotate Sutton this 

a? h Is IfrUnn. 

Tt* Z TRIGGER BUTTON & UfT SHOULDER PAD SUTTON 

launch an attack In NUttpfcayas. Rsaip^s, and set* off a Smart 
Bomb Of ovTilnf JiH In solo i«r**v 



Controller B 
The A BUT row +s the Rotate Hullun. this rotates ttta piece 

as A ia filing. 

Th« R RUT TON H Die Drop Button, Mils nufcei the current 

pteci? fill ill full >p&ed in HI g»me modes eicapt 

Practice rrwclas, where this Pulton must be pressed to 

make the otecc lai at dll. 

The Z THIGGEf? BUTTON & LEFT SHOULOfcf? PAD BOTTOM 

launch an attack m MuftijAiyer games, and sms off a Smart 
bomb fif available] tn solo pannes* 

Controller C 
Thu a guTTON 1* *h" Hrop Button, this makes ihu curoni 

piece fall M full spued m p| game modes except some 
Practice ■•otic*. *hMK rt*s button must be utussud Id 

make the rwer-n MU at HI. 

The B button launches an attack ki htuftiplayer games, 
jnd sets off d Snwt fiomb (M iwaUahiL.) mi solo gwn«s 

The Z TRfGGER BUTTON 4 LEFT SHOULDER PAD BUTTON 

ons, these rotates the p**M* as it 

Controller 
The A FUJTTON ♦$ the Rotate button, this rotates the piece 

« IT fs fdltrv^ 

The a BUTTON brunches ah attack m rvtullblera gams. 



GAME PLAY 
bVctrta te a water based pixute game playact ipon a 

Moating Landscape, Tint? player cnniroK randomly sliced 

pieces as they drop onto the Landscape and met create 
^vaia and dam* m order to bop rhe ram and water pecas, 

water w#t drip and flow realistically once it tits the 

landscape. If any water Nils over the edge fl w« he 

coiected m me Dimn (situated Ip |h* right of the 

la<nlscapti>. Ones the Drain flits up the game? is over. (i s as 

ainpfn as that, but there are different preces id cop* with, 

dtfferenl nvants which happen during a geme, different 

strategies for different garne types, and many triefcs and 
secrets to master. 

How To Ploy 
The player has control of each 

Piece « rt tats. Pieces may he 

rotated, if necessary, and, if a Piece 
IS In place before if tuts ttie lurxl 

the drop button wit mdw *t m* 

faster, thus iocren5irc, the points 
scored end spring more tome to trap flow**) 

Ifw Ini l«rw ptectis in M in every game wi* ue ted 

Uppers which raise the an* of Iotri |fu*y tafl c*v As the 

Landscape starts Hal i except m some HfSKticap Modes,' 

any water which lands wil now oil thn mtMm M into the 

Drain, so the ulayer's first lask shotid be fo use the 

s Hjpers to build some endoserf an*a* for the \ 

m when M arrives. The pfayer should cufd i 

two small mtclnsur« or a single Wall arcxaid the perr™**# 
of the whole Landscape. « 

Soon iJiMuront Lypu* of Pipm hMiln to hiL 

1'iecu Indicator at me hoficirn rtnht of Uhl- w 

shows the type of Piccr? that b conring next 

Nit nnt its. shone. Thai wit 01% be revealed 

once that R*ce appears. 



Orra the* Water Pi Hi Was beqin to full, ihe n^v«r should 

manoeuvre them so that they land v.ithm whatever 

enclosures they I*aw bub, ititu way - whcti trie water 

Splashes out of ewch Bubble • H d(|R safely contained 

,vrlhm the cneJosua. Al the vvah* Hv any Lake will attempt 

to flow to the lowest punt, so if there #re .my gaps, in ie»; 

'Wais the Water will manage to flow out of thv enctesurtr 

^rvi over the *dfl«, As w#l as H» drips oft the Irorrt ol the 

Landscape, any wale? fcisl in tins way will be shown by 

blue Liwifc indicator arrow* around the Landscape, 

fhe ploytu should evunliuHiy plwi to b*in * wafl around imc 

entire Landscape In time for the Rain, wain starts to ftHf 

soon into each Maine- and* unlike I he Water Bubbles, can 

land an y where- 

Ouch the player has a set ol Lakes in plum. ihn grown 

Downer Pieces can be used U> tower waits lo join up 

smaller Lakes, nr knock down v\ Jlv Hut have trown loo 
hiflh. 

Nccballs will berjtn to fall. 

Water arid reduce the Dram 

by tiropnkK the Hrenai ado the centre of a decwi Lake. 

The HrctxHI will keep evi&areilnp all the Water until it 

reaches Iha bottom, where ft txans out Be careful not 



Uppers can be fcuid new Lakes within existing 

UAes or repair damage caused by Bombs and Firebars, 
Bo canjlul not tu build up too many walls fnwevcr, as Ihu 

wil make the Lanasc^je unstable and cause ar Earthquake. 
Thu McLqr lo the left of the screen wi< -yarn the player 

when 1htn is about lo happen, Bombs and Frrabais can be 

used Id quiclthy destroy ares* at land lo reduce the 
Earthquake Meter, 

AM scores enmed In the game .v* multiplied by the number 

of Lakes ai IhB world, The number qf takes is she wn on 
the Lake Indicator at the top right of the screen. 

W the player ixilecb enough yVulur In tiw world m Ruinbur, 

will appeal, and this vdl multiply hH scores earned white h 

is on strewn. If lnu jjkiyer makes u Lake deep enough u 
Rnhhnr Pucky wt| afTpnwr ■0(1 I his, wll mlftlflly nil SCOT 

earned white It's in the Lake. 

Bonus points ar** named for lots of effterent Actions, and 

the bonus for each action appears at the bottom left ot 
the semen. It will be mutOpIted by whichever bonus M 

f-i^Wptqrs are active and wll Hwm fly 141 la the top left, 

where it wfl be added to the player i Current Scare. 

As the game time progresses, the Level increases. 

Each limn the Level goes up. the colour of the Lamtvcepe 

charters and m# of the qsrrwi termss«. The 1 

l-timed wilt also nse and, dopendttiq on Urc '.wm 
>vprl#<rtftrt. various other fnmu-res may aims i 

The current Level Is shown on the Ciwrenl Lev 

at the top nrjrl ot the screerv The game wit carry on until 
the Drain t$ fiJL or any Ohalte -to# Imtt* are reached 

A'* 



Game Menus 
Once the legal screen, language selection screen and 
cnr^iiriy cnnlis liawe been ritaynJ after starting the 

me mate menu *-#1 appear. Pressing any buttun during the 

company credit* or roving 4mrw wiM miun in the mein 

menu* 

The mpai menu is in the form of u pool in lire centre of 

the screen, «<tn seven icons boOtiwig beneath the surface, 

Eaph at thrtw Icons gives access to a tttVMfA domain 

**ttt*m wetniu 

Select an icon by moving the control Stic* m control parl- 

Qnct defected an toon w# bob up to the surface ot the 

poof frm float on ihe water, and the option name will 

appear bribw fha pool 

Press (he ft tarn on to activate the currently selected icon 

and hong up a suhnnerru, Use left and right to sated 

options In the submenus, and pfes* the A Dutton to 

activate that option. Press the 0 button to return to the 

or the seven Icons 
and the option-* jvntttiti* beneatn each one As you begin 

to master the game more options may appose barwath 

GBth CD*. 

!S5Sa. 



Gome Types 

S 
WfltbQf - classic 
Tiai. Is who the gams'* ahouL Wuttxjy wuuts It idl 

Keep him in. keep hm ijuwti and keep the qame 

in ploy. 

Select Ui'Ctboy to play a game oi Wetrm Classic or view 

the wetrlx CJsssit Hi- Score table. 

WOlfhi Cl»ft!Ci£ m Level every fev.1 mmtitu or iu, 

srxJ when Ihi* haf*>&r« the Landscape colour dwtEfCS, the 

speed of the yame increases, and new features mey come 

into play. This wit continue until the game reaches the 
maximum Level of IQ, when the game Is at lull speei and 

«« feature* are m play. 

BsmBoin - Pro 

gom&om brings the blast. Throw him far and nn 

Ike mad 

Select BomBam to play <s ganc ol wetrix Pro of view me 

Wctrl* Fro Mi-Sent* table. 

Wclrfc Pro fc 1h* 'expert* version of the Wetrtx solo game. 
The Landscape end background are cotburBo drfferefilly but 

the objective remans the same. DoiX>te bombs fail in this 

mntte *nrt other piece types are avaitahke 

PikHc* 

On a sure tire psrlh fur Wetuoy. This 
keep the temperatures Jtnamg. 

Select Bwnte 10 play one at 
enter Practice Mode, 

s eight weiriK lessons 

The F ratio* Mod* ■> a MiCClIi version rrf thv «ag 

wetrb sol© game wh»e the landscape is speMB 
coloured to IruiicaLu its heJghfc with any holes 

t! 



Hoof B Landing out in bright fed. and higher areas of land 
coloured darker oraon. Places Mt not tan unlit the pfc»V« 

uses the Utop button. 

■//eltbc lessons am divided mtu tnyhl which must L>cr 
played m sequence. Each lesson has * taroef which ts 

explained at me mart. The vereen tan be split into two 

with the CFO playing an the right of the screen, showing 

how the lesson should be CWpWfid, and the player 

playing on the Mt. Onto the I argot ham been reached the 

player win be lofc: whether or *oi they passed the fesson. 

As In Practice mode, pieces wil not fa» dunny the first 

lesson, bul they wBl fall on then own during the taler 

lessons. 

QuoAo - Chohawpa 
One word from lam leaves everyone shakirwj 

in their hoots. Heap yot* work! under cofrtroi 

or Quake pets the burl wold. 

to begin one of oia special VValrut 

the Chailenyv Score table 

The following O 

too Ptace i 

Preset Smjumki A * In which the 

pfprces fall ai a uretci sequence, 

firvaat Sequent#* • in which the 

Aim starts at mmri 6 nod the pieces 

Him a P'kmI «x»iwme 



QB - Hmndkcmp 

Whenever Q3s around (He others sit back and 

cHUIh Definitely one to hawe around when 

Wetboy yets out of hand. 

Select OP to begin une of our unique Handicap j^hithih or 

vWnw the Handicap Hi’Score table. 

The loilowing Handicap f,lodes are a waitable: 

- flfttead Land A 

* Rstold Land B 

« Ice Layer A 

* lea Layer a 

* Random Land 

* Random Hotai 

* Hair FiiH Drain 

Derrkk - MukUpmy 

Ewwyone's luvuifitc rubber ducky. Watch as 
Derrick and family swim ids leagues oi /our 

carefully crafted lakes. 

Select Derlirik to begin a Weir in two player 931116. 

This option wiM only t#C avuiabh? If nmm Wvm orm 

■controller Is connected. 

Ttie Tup v 2tp njinff Is 9 simultsieuus two player % 

neud’ version of Wetrtw, Player t controls the I 
screen wtth eortroltw 1, and player two cqntro*e4he right 

hand screen with controller 2. 

Each jjiaytn rimjy attack die other playw at taimnn 

IlmCS Wftlt VaiiOUS ptetW m «4l»cU. Thu gLiy£4 

whose Draft filb first is the wiser. Mo points 
earned during the game, but the number pi g. 

each ptpyer has won is recerdbc: for that ses] 



In tins- ftwjU*: each of the two name screens hears ar» Energy 
flar al 1t»e bottom portion ot the screen with four icons 

representing water, lee, Quuk^s mti ftombs. Untifccr in the 
normal game evsporalert twmer does not reduce ine 

amount of water In the player's uijml mstuud it tncmnorji^ 

Uk umount of energy in the okavnr* Frwrqy Bor which I- 

shv^hi up to Hum different (cons on the fcnergy Bar. At any 

point in the yume the player car use up thnir Energy to 
fire an Mlact* based on the currently lit icon. The power of 

an Attack hs indicated by the s«v u* the icon. 

There is jhfL> j jpcLial TcLtnayuc for ^tcuhny tmjryy from 
the opposing pi aver s Energy Dar., 

Nule VkiSE kviH nul play in the fJkjihplayer mode 
niflarrles* nf the music setting in tts> ophorrs. 

S pi tie - Options 
BO I her Spike and he night jus t blow. He's the 

local tcugn guy, the local bully. Give hart ronm 
and watch him qd. 

ji.Jp acedia tile fuHuvnng options: 

Siva Scorn - 
Actlvaicip this notion sawes the current Hi Score tabic, and 

the slate of the other option icons, to I he Controller Pak. 

This option wilt not be ava**Ote it there Is no Controller 

PJ|^^«nholer 1. This option can be usiaj tu force 

Ihe curmnl hi scora fahla. 

Music somms 

Select HtIs option to change the volume of the Irr-game 

music from crttie^^h. Low Is OH 

i 



S*FX volume 
Sfdeet this option to cnarwje Hie volume of the Inrgame 

iiountj effects from gilhar Htghf Normal, Low or Oft. 

ConlroNv CMtieuraUM 

Selecting this option rftvmhs bh NB4 cunUoilur icon with 
a tetter >n tiw outturn right cornet. This letter represents 

which of the four cunt roller corTfiyuratipn& available nss 
been selectee: A, B, C or O. Select thb option to change 

ccvrHgurartinm 

Ftafl* 
The flag Icon in used to change Eire standard language. 

Score CotiM 

Select this option to tfsptay oil Hi Scorns in the gane wttfi 
AuthnrrlicHlitHi CchShv ™«;i to Uimn* Tiiemo code* can be 

used to prove the scores Am raal when entering 
cornpntitttjnfc of subrritiiny. scores to the workfwWe wetri* 

qanvjngs, 

GAME FEATURES 
AHhou^h ivetrix appears to he s very sipiplE Qome mi the 

surldcti there are lots of til rerent features, many of which 
only conrv* irrto ptoy quits bka m Um game. Also. many of 

these features interact with the oWtht textures in unusual 
nr ■iiihtin wfiyn, r*«uiting in m yuuii ntaiibcv of (ticks and 

techniques to be discovered before the game 

rrarateroti 

The primary features are the Pieces that taH under me 
ptwynr * mrrtrnl *nrt tfm rvftnbi thill huwfmzn ul ccrtuin 

gunriK during the yame. Tliere anfe also saver; 
importiml Ejarnnpiny feMurpi. *nicr do not fit 

these categories, but are siiH •Bsentfert parts 

the game. 



Uppers 

Uppers are recL up-pointing arrows which 

raise the level of lurid Wherever Hie/ fa(L 

Each arrow In the Piece raise* the 

(.one scope's ' eight by am- uiih -it 

where It lands. Uppers will also repair any 

notes created by Bombs ol Dowixsrs that they bno orv The 

Upper only needs to land on one part of a bole to repair 
that hole completely. Land repaired toy Uppers will not be 

tAisjfoa by that Upper 

D owners 
Pqwears are green dnwr-r*rirrtmg nrrnws, 

which lower the lewd ol the land where they 

fall. All arrows in the Piece w»ll lower the 

Landscape's heigh! to the height at which the 
lowest arrow lands. Ttis man ns that Downers 

nave no effect on flat surfaces, Downers win also expand 
any hrtftK in the i^nrhaipn Iruuir they land tin, 

If any arrow In Ihe Downer Piece twirls on a hole. Item 

ever/ armw in that Piece will create a • ;dtr wtwre it lands. 

'1 ^||WH «§L evaporate any Water or ice I ha* they land on. 

3Wf3U%i fl^lufgppraUor- earn Hit player no points. 
and wrt not it* etr*4tv«d ftnm the Dn*n 

000© 

Water Bubbles 
, lor Bubble pieces come in 

several ilillerenL shapes. 'Alien (buy 
louch LarwiStapn nach Watrw ftubhle 

tbrfWfflWt" Hhii ^1 Uftj walef they release flows noloroly 

across Tni'tvndfecafi* to ths lowest (saint. If water reaches 

Ihe edtje ol I he J^nOscapc. or any bytes created by Bomb 
Or Downers, It off into the ftnan. If Water tkrfcbleb 

v land £ jitfhey wll freez^lymeflatelv above 



Fireballs 
Fireballs rad as individual objects and wiH 
cvi^jofany water Itwy inudi, and yny walur 

w w^m Jrectiy connected to tnsi vater and will neep 

gy^Htg tfuiporalliig iiTtli they nn ihe Land i cup u, 

Any jwrter nvHpCTUled in Ihrs way earns points, 

-jtd U reduced from fit*_r amount Cif watnr In Una Dram* 

It Firubpls Hit dry land they wil eupfodc, blowing away 

a section of toe Landscape without creating a hcfe, 

if Finrbdis land on m froaen lake they wit mod all tha «c* 

tn that lake, luming it bach to water, hut no water wil be 

evaporated. 

Bombs 
Bombs I all as individual objects and will blow' a 

bote In the Landscape where they land, destrovtaft 
*N Iwid in u cone shope from th*h point of taped. 

Light sfenes through Ibis hole and water can (tow 

dowti this into Hie Drain, lost as K would How oner the 

edge pi the l smlficape, rltxnfes always create a hole In the 

Landscape no mailer how tUgh the iwt of lbs* 

tiiev tvf Is. if Bomh is dropped down an costing hc4e 

triggers a Re-Bomb, 

Mystery (Double & Multiple) Pieces Hat a certain point in wetffx. Mystery Ptecas 

miry begin to appe;*. These appear on the 

‘N*rt Plerat' Indlculuf as a uueslicm t»Wlt. 

One* disy ocpeai they wll imimHy tmj 
c 0*1 lain Snq two type* of object - 

Upper a end Downy r 5 - and as such can ha verpOTltiil 

to position. 



EVENTS 
At certain points <runnp m qamn cl wetrtx, Events happen 

where features wiA coine into play which affect the 
dlffirtfly of the qs*t>s, the scoring system. or jus I simply 

pat jci me player’s way. Events may not be under the 
player's direct control, but can usually ha influenced in 

some way. 

levels 
The Level that fro Qame is at dtiHrw*: ih« spaed at which 

the pieces fall, the rate at which water is reduced front the 
Dram, tha colour of the Landscape, the features in ptay and 

the value of all scores. With the eKcefrtion of the Pro 
Mode and some Challenge Modes, all panics start at Level 

t, file clock next lo the Level InrirhInr shows* ln>w ciu>c 

the qnme is to Ine next lLevt,r Up'. Al scores In the come 

ant muttipled by It* current Level, so on L*v#l 3 scunh, 
are twice that on Level 1„ snrt on Level 3 scutes ate half 
ns -Hutm t#yutn as scutes on Level 2 etc, Sdver.ti nih^r 

features and events only rnm* »nfo play once the yame 

reaches a certain Level, so there ate always surprises. 
a Inner hhtthi of LMetnx- 

A.s well as the Water fiuotue Pieces which fall under the 
player's control sutitfl idirKjrcfjs tttglh 16 fall automatically, 

These flow Into the rest of the water, and can flow off the 

the Drain. Each raindrop contains much less 

kjn intfvaiijsal Water Fkfhhte 



lea Cubes 
g, . |co Cube? begin in f«M fluLurriuttojiky a tit* the 

rn 1|" n aiime reaches Level % and will Ire«* any last#* 

I _T they land an for n short time, Drtce frozen. 
i ~r water cannot flow over the edge ol the 

Landscape or down a note, Any water that lands directly 

onto lue will freeze Instfmtlv, and will th»w when Lhe Ice 

beneath ii does. In the Mulllplayet gam? tee Attacks can 

he launched consfsttrifl of several Ice Cubes which can 

frm^e all Lite water In the Landscape, 

Rainbow Multiplier 
A Rainbow wii appear over the 

Landscape when mere is □ 
sufficient volunw of water m bra 

wedd to generate one. WWte * 
Is active, ail vnm*i named wilt 

be niulliplied by 10. 

This effect is Known as the 

Rate bow ivtuKIpller. AH the lev in 
\ rwil count toward a rjainbow until It melts 

buck into water* 

R^-Bomb 

creating I 
ivajpen 

mnthnr 

ftirtht. 

A Re-BOrib occurs if the player 

Inei to iivuid Activating a Bomb 

Ptecc by dropping h down n 

hate created by a previous 
Bomb mr a nomfc ho-te, <aytewg>p 

wHh Downers l. 

ii4j^m> UtfLc new ffiffros arc 
gencf-ated In random 
out of hie player s control, 

* new holes, If any Of these new Bun*.-, 

an exi&tmg Bomb note truff 

win h« yraetoMutt, creating » ^ 

jltrs, etc. , ti <0 



Earthquakes uccur when there is 

such j weight of land oo the 
Landscape that It becomes 

un>lubie, The Eurtiiouake Meter 
(situated m B» left hand side 

of the screen) indicates the 
riimnnl ievnl nf rt! Jihdlly. 

This increase* wtwiKver the 

volume Gl tartfl ts lmrr*ifw«d| which happens whumi^t an 

Upper piece is dropped, Earthquakes are difficult to survive 

and can be avoided by keeping the volume of land low by 

using Downers* Qorrtjs or Firebulte. an ary land. The 

volume ot water In the world does not contribute towards 

Earthquakes occurring 

Robber Duckys 
KuL'ber OuCkys appear In deep lake* with one 
Ducky wii nprmr In aach taka which 11 above a 

4. - is no limit to the nurcher of 

Dudkys that can exist, but there can only be one 

«f reduces below a certain level, at it 

that Lake frcvidi, Imu Ducky will disappear, Whist a Ducky 

Is active all scores mmimI will he rmiitiplied by tire Rubber 

Ducky Multiplier, M fliere ft only one Ducky In the world 

than the muMpUnr wit be X if there we two Ducky* tNiri 

appear in later lev 

LApto the largest l 
ME they wit float 1 

■M short tame, am 
mS the water m w 

efts will cause thi 
TyBrrvrtinfl a hnte t 

■ l»*,e c JtlluHKi l 

end fell a* *«nyiu 

is n the wgrtet, Once 
Tiles sly around tn« 

ventualy they wk 

1 mkn is evapoNrlsa 

lues to explode ilk' 

® Landscape. It the 
ho mines drains 



a*ay, without being evupuriittnl, the inines wM come to 

mi t on ifry fano them efthet disappear or float again H the 

!gk# r#flfls wftfi wBtef. If Ifc* lake contaloina m Mine is 

frozen, the mine wli remain, frodMin In the lake^ until the 

take uni rcezes or the mine disappear s. 

Smart Bombs 
Smart nonibs only appear m solo game modes, .*10 are 

acltvated by pressing the Attack Button. vVt»r:n ,j Smart 

Bomb is activated ail 1tm water in the landscape Is 

evaporated, the landscape is flattened. and at the water in 

Hie Drain Is retnewciL Swiail UurrtiTi mu oumwl when the 

player has a pips r^it to the Level indicator v.twn Level Up 

occurs* The number of Smart Bomb* available It shown 

neirt to the Nejtt Pier# fnritc*tor at the tpotti&rh right of Hie 

screen. A minimum Of nine Smitrl Comb* cim be earned »» 

one game. 
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